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1. Executive Summary
Continuous Positive Airway Pressure (CPAP) machines offer relief to millions of
people suffering from sleep apnea and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD).
However, more than a third of CPAP users stop using their equipment due to
compliance issues such as discomfort and air leakage. The goal of the business project
was to devise a solution that would address these issues while producing a profitable
product for VisMed3D. Since this is an ongoing project, the previous year was focused
on creating a product workflow that would meet the necessary criteria for the solution.
Throughout this academic cohort, the workflow was tested by conducting trials with
the 3D scanner application, refining a patient’s scan, and creating a 3D model that
would be compatible with their CPAP machine. Along with this, a business model
canvas was developed to demonstrate the viability of this solution both as a profitable
product for the company and an effective solution for patients. This helped strengthen
the CPAP business idea to prevent mistakes observed by other products/services as
well as learn from their successes.
2. Business Context
The healthcare industry encompasses a wide variety of services and products
necessary for patients in different situations. Specifically, for this business research
project, the focus is primarily on biomedical engineering and its applications in health
and business scenarios. The biomedical engineering industry and global medical
device market are estimated to be worth US$381bn as of 2017 and continue to grow [1].
Furthermore, this project encompasses 3D printing, which in the healthcare industry
“not only the customization and personalization of medical products, drugs, and
equipment, but also cost-effectiveness, increased productivity, the democratization of
design and manufacturing, and enhanced collaboration” [2].
VisMed3d is a global healthcare research and consultancy organization focused
on biomedical innovation and new solutions for state of the art treatment and training.
The company focuses heavily on working with clinics and other healthcare associations
to offer professional consulting and advanced medical devices for their needs.
Furthermore, VisMed3D also focuses on developing 3D printing into the healthcare
industry as well as producing personal-protection equipment (PPE) for commercial
distribution. Their overall goal is to “to make sure every healthcare specialist and
stakeholders have the opportunity to use the most advanced products and services to
improve patient outcomes and reduce health care costs” [4].
The business research project focused primarily on the 3D printing and scanning
department as well as the business field of the overall company. The 3D printing
department essentially uses the additive process where “an object is created by laying
down successive layers of material until the object is created” [5]. The two most
common forms of 3D printing include Fused Deposition Modeling (FDM) and
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Stereolithography (SLA) printing, which each have their own benefits and drawbacks.
Another department that was utilized in this project was the business and logistics
side. The department mainly focuses on how an idea can be scaled into a profitable
product as well as what is necessary to sustain it. This division also works on the
marketing and distribution side of a business and was crucial in the second half of the
project.
3. Business Project Description

3.1. Business Model Canvas Creation
The first three to four months of the business research project was finding out
how to develop a business model canvas. This was essential as part of the CPAP mask
project was to ensure that it would be a commercially viable solution for patients and
the company. To completely understand the workings of a business model canvas, we
developed slides that went into detail about each subsection of the canvas and learned
how they can be applied to a company as a whole and individual products. We then
applied our learnings by developing separate business models for the companies,
BioNode and NXGenPort. These models were then used by our business mentor at a
RUSH session to teach prospective medical students how business model canvasses
can be used in a medical context. Along with these canvases, we also developed a
canvas for the VisMed3D Defender Face Shield as a starting point for applying the
business logic to the company’s context.

Fig. 1. BioNode Business Model Canvas

Fig. 2. Face Shield Business Model Canvas

3.2. Final Business Research Project
Once the business model canvas aspects were finalized, the rest of the
internship was spent developing the custom CPAP mask add-on. Building off of the
2020-2021 academic cohort, this time work was spent performing case studies with the
3D scanner app (Scandy Pro) and actually generating a mask-add on from the scan.
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This included scanning a variety of volunteers to evaluate what the optimal scanning
conditions were as well as working through all of the app’s features to gain a stronger
understanding of the software. Furthermore, CAD softwares such as Solidworks,
Inventor, and Fusion 360 were tested to see which would be ideal in an actual
production scenario. Research was also conducted to see which materials would be
most optimal to produce the add-on in and what the most effective workflow would be
for both the patient and the company. Throughout this period, numerous skill sets were
implemented such as 3D scanning, refining, modeling, and printing. Furthermore, work
was also done to see how viable of a solution this would be. To do so, a business
model canvas was generated for the mask-add on and calculations were performed to
evaluate the necessary expenses to produce it.

Fig. 3. Final Product Workflow

Fig. 4. 3D Scan Test
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4. Business Project Research

4.1. Research Question #1
The second area of focus for the business research project revolved around the
question, “How can the CPAP mask-add on be a viable product and can be introduced
into the market?”

4.1.1. Business Model Canvas
We researched the workings of a business model canvas, and its intricacies: first
proposed by Osterwalder's 2004 thesis[3], the canvas allows an enterprise to
efficiently log in the money, time and energy put into can easily model. Osterwalder's
canvas has nine boxes: customer segments, value propositions, channels, customer
relationships, revenue streams, key resources, key activities, key partnerships, and cost
structure:
Infrastructure:
● Key activities: The most important activities in executing a company's value
proposition. An example for Bic, the pen manufacturer, would be creating an
efficient supply chain to drive down costs.
● Key resources: The resources that are necessary to create value for the customer.
They are considered assets to a company that is needed to sustain and support
the business. These resources could be human, financial, physical, and
intellectual.
● Partner network: To optimize operations and reduce the risks of a business
model, organizations usually cultivate buyer-supplier relationships so they can
focus on their core activity. Complementary business alliances also can be
considered through joint ventures or strategic alliances between competitors or
non-competitors.
Offering:
● Value propositions: The collection of products and services a business offers to
meet the needs of its customers. According to Osterwalder (2004), a company's
value proposition is what distinguishes it from its competitors. The value
proposition provides value through various elements such as newness,
performance, customization, "getting the job done", design, brand/status, price,
cost reduction, risk reduction, accessibility, and convenience/usability.
○ The value propositions may be:
■ Quantitative – price and efficiency
■ Qualitative – overall customer experience and outcome
● Customers
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● Customer segments: To build an effective business model, a company must
identify which customers it tries to serve. Various sets of customers can be
segmented based on their different needs and attributes to ensure appropriate
implementation of corporate strategy to meet the characteristics of selected
groups of clients. The different types of customer segments include:
○ Mass market: There is no specific segmentation for a company that
follows the mass market element as the organization displays a wide
view of potential clients: e.g. cars.
○ Niche market: Customer segmentation based on specialized needs and
characteristics of its clients: e.g. Rolex.
○ Segmented: A company applies additional segmentation within an
existing customer segment. In the segmented situation, the business may
further distinguish its clients based on gender, age, and/or income.
○ Diversify: A business serves multiple customer segments with different
needs and characteristics.
○ Multi-sided platform/market: For a smooth day-to-day business
operation, some companies will serve mutually dependent customer
segments. A credit card company will provide services to credit card
holders while simultaneously assisting merchants who accept those
credit cards.
● Channels: A company can deliver its value proposition to its targeted customers
through different channels. Effective channels will distribute a company's value
proposition in ways that are fast, efficient, and cost-effective. An organization
can reach its clients through its channels (store front), partner channels (major
distributors), or a combination of both.
● Customer relationships: To ensure the survival and success of any business,
companies must identify the type of relationship they want to create with their
customer segments. That element should address three critical steps in a
customers relationship: How the business will get new customers, how the
business will keep customers purchasing or using its services and how the
business will grow its revenue from its current customers. Various forms of
customer relationships include:
○ Personal assistance: Assistance in a form of employee-customer
interaction. Such assistance is performed during sales and/or after-sales.
○ Dedicated personal assistance: The most intimate and hands-on personal
assistance in which a sales representative is assigned to handle all the
needs and questions of a special set of clients.
○ Self-service: The type of relationship that translates from the indirect
interaction between the company and the clients. Here, an organization
provides the tools needed for the customers to serve themselves easily
and effectively.
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○ Automated services: A system similar to self-service but more
personalized as it can identify individual customers and their preferences.
An example of this would be Amazon.com making book suggestions
based on the characteristics of previous book purchases.
○ Communities: Creating a community allows for direct interactions among
different clients and the company. The community platform produces a
scenario where knowledge can be shared and problems are solved
between different clients.
○ Co-creation: A personal relationship is created through the customer's
direct input to the outcome of the company's products/services.
Finances
● Cost structure: This describes the most important monetary consequences while
operating under different business models.
○ Cost-driven – This business model focuses on minimizing all costs and
having no frills: e.g. low-cost airlines.
○ Value-driven – Less concerned with cost, this business model focuses on
creating value for products and services: e.g. Louis Vuitton, Rolex.
● Characteristics of cost structures:
○ Fixed costs – Costs are unchanged across different applications: e.g.
salary, rent.
○ Variable costs – Costs vary depending on the amount of production of
goods or services: e.g. music festivals.
○ Economies of scale – Costs go down as the number of goods is ordered
or produced.
○ Economies of scope – Costs go down due to incorporating other
businesses which have a direct relation to the original product.
● Revenue streams: The way a company makes income from each customer
segment. Several ways to generate a revenue stream:
○ Asset sale – (the most common type) Selling ownership rights to a
physical good: e.g. retail corporations.
○ Usage fee – Money generated from the use of a particular service: e.g.
UPS.
○ Subscription fees – Revenue generated by selling access to a continuous
service: e.g. Netflix.
○ Lending/leasing/renting – Giving exclusive right to an asset for a
particular time: e.g. leasing a car.
○ Licensing – Revenue generated from charging for the use of protected
intellectual property.
○ Brokerage fees – Revenue generated from an intermediate service
between 2 parties: e.g. broker selling a house for commission.
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○ Advertising – Revenue generated from charging fees for product
advertising.

4.2. Research Question #2
The next area of focus was to answer the question, “What is the ideal process
and necessary requirements to generate the custom CPAP mask-add on?

4.2.1. Updated 3D Scanning Software and Scan Cleanup
Originally, from the previous year’s cohort, the project was going to utilize
Bellus3D as its software. However, as that company ceased its operations, the new
software that will be implemented for the project is ScandyPro. ScandyPro is a free 3D
scanning software that is capable of generating highly accurate face scans using any
Lidar and TrueDepth enabled IOS devices [6]. Using this software has many benefits.
Through performing several case studies, ScandyPro is fast and easy to use as there is
minimal setup required and the application is simple to navigate. Scans were able to
be generated within five minutes. Furthermore, since this application is available on
IOS devices, patients are able to generate scans from the comfort of their home. This
prevents the need to travel to an external location to obtain scans and minimizes the
cost since 3D scan files can be saved for free. Furthermore, ScandyPro scans are very
accurate since they are within 1mm [7]. This allows for immense precision so the CPAP
mask-add on will be perfectly conformed to the patient’s face. After the scan is
generated as seen in figure figure 4, it needs to be “cleaned” to isolate the 3D model.
This is where the free software, Meshmixer, is used to crop the scan and fix any
imperfections. In total, a scan can be generated and cleaned in under an hour.

Fig. 5. Isolated 3D Scan
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4.2.2. New 3D Printing Material
In the previous cohort, it was also planned to use the Formlabs Elastic Resin as
the material for the add-on. However, while that product did have optimal flexibility
and shore strength, it was not biocompatible. For this reason, research was conducted
to find a material that would be safe for prolonged contact with skin. The finalized
material was bioelastic MB resin from 3Dresyns. Not only was this material flexible, it
also offered a shore O50 diameter, which means it has a high folding endurance and
tear resistance [8]. These mechanical properties are essential as it ensures the
mask-add on will not tear when compressed by the patient when they are asleep, and
its flexible properties ensure that an air-seal is constantly maintained so there are no
air leaks from the mask. The elastic properties of the resin also ensure the mask is
comfortable for the user and can properly replace the mask’s existing cushion.

4.2.3. Final Design
Once the 3D scan is isolated, it can then be imported into a CAD software for
the company to design the add-on. Two criteria need to be met for this design. Firstly,
the mask needs to conform perfectly to the user’s face and cover the mouth and nose
region. Secondly, the mask also needs to be compatible with the patient’s existing
mask, so the front needs to have an opening for the air tube and be formed so that it
fits the mask frame. Once the mask-add on is printed, it will be post-processed to
remove any supports and further cure the resin. The add-on will cost approximately
$20USD with the 3Dresyns resin. After factoring in the necessary labor and equipment
costs, it will come out to be approximately $75-100USD. Therefore, not only is the
solution inexpensive, it also effectively addresses a major problem within the medical
wearable device industry.

Fig. 6. Final CPAP Mask Add-On Design
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5. Business Project Key Learnings and Recommendations
Apart from manufacturing, a lot of processes went behind generating the
product, as described above; the final product was obtained through a lot of trial and
error. Many skills were learned during this period including how to use CAD, the
optimal conditions for conducting 3D scans, and how to process scans so they can be
workable 3D models. More exposure to the biomedical applications of additive
manufacturing was also a significant takeaway from the project. In terms of
technicalities and logging down progress, the business canvas model saved us a lot of
time; rather than providing long reports the tool helped us condense the information,
only showing the essentials and made it easier to overview. Not only was it a good
way of summarizing the content but it was a great review for us as entrepreneurs and
the creators of this project. I think the biggest recommendation I’d give to every other
entrepreneur is to create two business canvas models; one would represent their initial
desires and expectations from the company, and the other would show inspecs of the
actual product blueprint. This method helps highlight the contrasts and provides critical
differences as well as improvements, a classic expectation vs. reality.

Fig. 7. CPAP Mask Add-On Business Model
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Fig. A1. NxGenPort Business Model

